
by Gail Hardman 

Telestage, through their 
associated company, TAS· 
Stage Limited had an 
interesting contract a short 
while ago rather outside !heir 
usual world of stage and 
studio. 

We therefore asked Gail 
Hardman to report on the very 
impressive launch of the new 
Triumph Acclaim Iha! TAS
Stage literally engineered. 

WE were in a tecture theatre, ten rowsoC 
seats in a single blOdc facing a small pro
sce.nlum stage. The lab$ were bathed in 
a deep red, and the Chai<ma.n or British 
Le)1and a11he 1ee1emwas picked OU! ina 
nattering pirtt. 

There was a ful hOuSe for llliS, one ol 
aboul !Wenly preview shows for Ille new 
TrivfT'!)h Aoclairn 350 people hslened 
poilely as Mr Ray ~rock$ explained 
some harsh econornie tacts or life. The 
new Acclaim, he was sure. WOUid be a 
winner and restore 8riti$1'151.P'emacy in 
!he car market He ll()Jled lhal he WOJld 
find our firs1 view 01 11 a moving ex
perience. 

He lefl Ille s1age 10 a round OI ap
plause, and !he 119h1s dirMled 10 black· 
OU!. A blaek-OUI $0 Corrl)lele lhal I """" r 
diSCOvered where the pros, disai:;:peared 
10! A deafening electronie chOrd preced· 
ed a spec1aclewhiehb<ough1 whiSpered 
oomnetl1S lr()l"n those around me -
''wOnderfur', "ama.i'lg ", "fanlaslic", 

The lu$1 glimmers ol lighl shone 
lhrough bib,ing dry iee, and Ille lain1es1 
SUSl)iciOn ol a blue disc hove<ed in mid
air. A rnJlt~fayered star cloth sparkled 
i'ltoif e, giving extraOl'dlnarydepth to the 
scooe. The disc approached, i1s bt.le
ness inoensilylng andsnalls of vmi1e 1ighl 
pietcing the mst from around its ectges, 
A small Silver satelile v.tiir1ed across the 
stage. the musiebuilcing 1oaclimax. The 
disc s10Pl)ed. ciose 10 1he audience. and 
revealeditsell tobeagk:t>e-earthtvrn· 
ing in !he vastness Of SPaoe. 

A Shon him was then projecoed on10 

TRIUMPH ACClAIM-
Ille globe, delalling Ille hlsoo,y 01 car 
design leading up 10 the woncser1u1 r,ev, 
mcdel that was abOut 10 be revealed to 
us. At 1he end. !he globe relumed, and 
with the music came the teeing of a 
rumbling benealh "'1 sea~ Was ,i.s 
some new lotm 01 sen.s,.uround? 

Darkness ptevailing once mo<e, save 
the !Wlridingsoars. we began to move for
ward. II was an i"C(edible feeling, the 
whole audience be<'9 1ransported into 
!he blaek void of Sl)8Ce, !he globe pass
Ing oo.vardS and w,,ardS, silently cisap
pearing over our heads. There wasn't 
even a whispet' rtON rrcrn IYrif c0fll)8· 
00\S oo this s1range journey - the 
"moving experience" was beginrw,gl 

Bey<lndlhe$1aO$,W8fOUndOUrselves 
In Ille 00fT'!)any ol a giant OOfflX)ler 
ke)'board. a huge VOU abOYe ii speling 
out ilS messages. The T~n'Qh Aoclaim 
lradefflark was repealed endlessly dur· 
Ing Ille succ8$$10n 01 tacos and r,gures 
thal followed, begiMing to have an 
almOSt menacing elfect as thecc:mputer 
tOld its story. It was a relieJ when the 
wllole ke)'board oPened up to reveal 
nothing more harcowing than four com
petitofs cars, and a witty exchange bel· 
ween a super-salesman and a very we"
inJormedla(ty trorn the audience, design· 
ed to convinee us an whal inferiof p<o
dJclS theSe four realy were, 

Those cars disposed of end drt.,en 
awayinaclOudolcarbonrT'OlOXide, the 
salesman wiShed us larewel on our 
jrumey1cwardsoorultinategoalandwe 
were ~ in darkness ooce m0f8. 
The walS began to glow and pulsate in 
1.-ne to the music. "Performance" they 
cried. '' Aellability··, ''Economy··. 
.. Elegance " they trumpeted . 
"ACCLAJM" !hey repeated, in dazzling 
letlers six feel high. The dry iee rose and 
once mofe we moved forward into the 
unl<oown - Ille walS $'1>\Jng back to 
adrri1 us to the k'lner sanctum. and sud
denly several PAR Blazers shone rut at 
us, so lhat ..ve COUid but dimly cfisoem a 

,evCMng mist-enshrouded SllhOueue -
THE CAA! With one rY'IOfe thunderous 
caoophony ol sound. !he lighlS on Ille 
poci.Jmcame up to reveal the Acclaim in 
al its gk)ry. mulliplied many-fold by shim
mering mitrors on at Sides. 

This cross belweM 2001 and Siar 
wa,s was cer1a1nry a novel way to in
oroc>.,ce something as mundane as a 
mo!O( car. Ard i1 made i1s e11ec1. As the 
at.denoe tottered I rorn theit seats to lake 
a clOSer IOCk I.he murmurs or P<aisewe<e 
everywhere - "astonishing", ··stunn, 
Ing" , "fa\lulOus", 

BL engaged London COnference Pro
o.,cersC.ribiner 10 execule the coocepl 
they had P<oPOSed nearly a year earlier 
and totorm the team necessary to stage 
thiS extravaganza at the NEC in Bilm
ingham - and what team-wo,1< it must 
have wwotved! The seuings were design
ed by Paul Slaples and Garibiner were 
also responst>le for I.he film and tape
Slide inputs, A bank ol thiroy slide p,ojec· 
tors. in three groups. using soft-edge 
overlay between the slides to make the 
jOins comi;lelety undelectabfe, sirrulated 
Ille t,,,ge corrl)Uler VDU. 

I found it remarkable Iha! Ille project Of 
bank, hOUSing more lhan 2,400 slides, 
had to be struck w ring Ille st»,,, and 
was in raet mounted on a scaffoldilg 
truck v.llich slid Silenlly away to allow Ille 
audience ·s final approach to the crock ol 
gold , Thi$ makes the perlecoon ol !he 
slide show's ,egistralion even more of an 
achievernenL 

The glObe and fts lraeking and rigging, 
and the gianl c()fTl)llter keyboard were 
designed and constructed by TASSoage 
and Telesoage A$$0Ciales, bOlh parl ol 
!he Rank O<ganlsaoon. MM Crisp o1 
TAS-Soage, was ciose1y connected will1 
the P<otect. l asked him whether this: was 
an unusual fob for !hell\ or ta;rly run-of
the-mill? 

"Masi 01 our jobs are rather special 
OOO<llls." he 1old me. "So you C<lU4d 
de:sc:rt>e this one as run<>l·lhe-mil as 

well! The glct,e and computer were 
designed by TAS-Slage and ma1>.Jfac-
1ured and installed by Teleslago 
Associales. al in aboot frur,and-a•half 
weeks!" 

Another Rank company. P. K8fl'I) 
Engineerin\J, provided perhaps the "bes! 
bil" of !he show- !hey designed and in
slalled Ille variable,speed winch and 
truck which resulted in the amazing 
"aucfience,participaOon" facto,. The 
winch. which moved forty tons a au
dience 240 feel wring 1he hour,long 
st»,,, had its chain laid in a duel 
thoughlfully already provided in Ille 
NEC's lloor. lls fO<ly horse-poNef molor 
was exlremely""iel - beyond thesllghl 
I\J-ng sensalion I had no idea OI how 
we had been conveyed ootil Garl>inef's 
Plil Grief shc>l.-ed me some of Ille 
mysteries baoksoage. 

Wi1h Phi, I went up inlo the control 
rocm al Ille back ol lhe aucllence 
"wagon" - a very sinl)le scalfoldng 
structure aJ;lPfoached by a vertical lad· 
der and housing only the stage manager, 
Mollie Kir1<1and, the film prqectcw and a 
small "final sound mix" desit. '"The 
weight had 10 be kept to an absol.Jte 
minimum." Phil explailed, "So all the 
lighbng conuol and main sound control 
gear we<e kepl baokslage - """° !he 
cable weight was critical." Watching the 
lew esseoliaJ cables be>'lg paged as the 
ITO'\Ster truck was reset showed me the 
trulh ot his WOfds -300feet of even one 
cable is quite an item to PIA! 

There were 1,200 square metres or 
blaoks. wejghing aboul 3 Ions, which 
were necessary to enclose the 4000 
""""'e 1ee1 of SPace inside a building Ille 
size ot several airc,al1 hangers. Zenavai 
were responsible !or !he rigging and 
1russing. !he llgh,-,g was in !he hands of 
Gaslight. whO used over 1000 llrooaires 
co eow,er lhe SP8Ctacle. 

Ard so the credit list eonmues:
wans and mo,lng pani1i0ns by Beek and 
POlilzer, screens by Harkness. scaf· 




